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T EBREAL IONSTER EVIL of IRELAND. tiat, tnder tIha best treatment, tho casa is a veay sad flo,» Ile Goveronient of a son of uixteen miiiiolib of
It %ould bc a very bard and very unusual case if, and nournfol one te ihink of. pouss sterling, in bu spent.andre-spent duringthe pe-

wlih regard to a country so disturbed, so miscrablo, and Let us gel rid, iii our minds ai least, of the grea riod abve nansad. Dy this means, qutis Mr. sdplesos,
se divided as Ireluid, every polhtical quack had not his question that now agiiates Ireland. Let us suppose ie, iI.i) turbulesîc&' of lrclan1 iuuld al bc bouglit oui of
sortrumnt, as vell as every wise main his notions, morc or a prosperous settcmer.î of i lias taLen place. Lot us Mr. O'Connell's markaî*, for eiglît years lie
ls defiime, as t she iature of til disorder, and she imagine that Irc!and is a frea nation, independent of a1 ampla employaent, and ample wges ;îid duisuiguho
cbances of a c.ire. lit diseasa of site body natural, a1 foraig.t clsims, as.d uàio.,ckiet front J(hculties front wîîib' wvlsr of gia amriodEngisl capal would vulunalY ly
qlack may generally bc knows n by the use ofspecifics. oui. Take'irelîasd aslia is wvitlh lierelf. Consider the :into the .ouutry, attracted by ils repose, and.os much
A coriplication of disorders arising from ste most oppo- discordant clements not so much uumixed up wiilmn lier as orie vo'ild be kept li ceadiness to fl up tls.gap Made
site causes, local and genseral, lie will undertake to cure placed ssi d ey sidan h,osilel juxta.position ; and then let b1Y tXe Sud3ei cessation. of the sixteun nillhuns*at She
by one simple remsîedy, equally and imparîtally eflica, any sane mai pout lis hand upon lits lieart, and tell us end of tie eigst. yegrs. Truly a niost miraculous. con,
Clous witl them ail. Gout, gravel, rheumatisn, dis, wihelher lie dues not tI.ink tilat there aro in tha kingdum trivance ; the best answer to hiich i, .to state r, and
omsd liver, deformed spine, apoplexy, consumption, the maerials-so say tle least-for many poaliîcal and let i: speak for itseif. • ., , e
paralysis, old age-these, and, if it wora possible, a hun- social proLlems, uigiat hard of solution, many most knot- But Mr. Stapleton is most sadly misuaken ifhe iuks
&ed other distempers aflicting the naturel man, tihe ty points of dffceience, the end of which is not quise so ihat tIhe grievanice connected with famine is a question
qIuack medical will disiodge and annihilate by the sali. casy ta forsee. And )et %ve hava liron a man whio tells of money alene. It is int Ireland, as in every other coun,
sse rimedy, by some peramptory pill, or counter irri- us that lie 'sas found out a scheme for curing the radical try, nost true, Ihat.wlhere the vealilhier classes, the na.
tation, or cold-water cure. As the law books tell you and parent evil of cvIls i.i afflicted Ircland within the tural guardians of the pour, have allowed thesm ta gro.w
(gpost falsely) tIhat there is a remedy for every grievance, compass of eight3ears, and his speculatios-not defî, up side by aiàe with Fanne, they bave neglected every
Do the quack tells you that lie lias a nostrbim far every cient in ingenuity, and a certain narrow earnestness- ailier department of their duty along with Ilhis. They
emplaint. It is mucis the samo in tho body politic. have found a guud deal of fAvour among the best of ail ara enidowed with property to watch over tie pihysical

herç ,the quack traces cp a most complex disorganiza- possiblo instructrs-the gus:cs and guardians uf the and nora'l.'rospority of the poor ta the best of tieir abil-
tion to soma simple cr.uso, and is for changing Babel or press. Surel%, any Pagan nation te whom lie had brought tY. Where thseY iive teglected the one duty, you may
Sediam ino a Paradise by tis application ofsome one se spoedy a solution of such a problem would hava niad be sure tlhey aenegleced te athe r sero. lin ireland,
mensure of relief. This passion for nostrums is of old a god of hiim after his death. Uhslappy Stapieton, to this is most p«lpably the case. . Wherothe moral duty
standing, and we may fairly say that il is uneradicable, live in those Christian simes wiben the road to IHaaven is had not beenþ%vholly nepected, a VOIs elanient lias betn
O<course,hreland lias itsslare & even:more tisai ils share ralher more steep and thorny sban i. was ilsen. Whlllnroduced, i lias been pervertod. Popery lias been
of nostrum-mongess, who aIl treat you with a diffurent ' an apoilicosis lias the man missed by 'eing born is tihese carefully anid zealously miade hie found.ation of ain im-
diagnosis of the disorder, and te a different succedaneum deaenerato days. A scheme for setiing Ireland ai resi, moral influence, tending !to:uin and convulsion, just as
ft its cure ; but al are equally confident that in a case and rooting oui tie causes of disturbance in eiglht years certainly as the vorst physical destitution.
which hsas bufiled tho skill uf ail thseir predecessors, tlsey The calamsîties and tie crimes of centuries boxeJ up an a The case of Lord Lorton and Lady Ventry, vith thoir
aly ara in possession of te secret which is te replace nutshell ! Truly it is an edf% ing subject for reflecuson ! Protestant Tenantry Association schsenes and their unew
turbulence and famine by heavenly peace and plenty• * a ·* • a Reformation Societies, are worn tlreadbare. But, uu-
lessed are tie quacks, for itiey shall be filled with self- In the French colony o'f St. Domingo, when tlie rebel happily, thes cases ar nultiplied all over sthe surface
complaceney ! negro was sentenced to deai, usa took soie black seeds of te land ; and i m is nor asy to e how these effort

la trenting of English miseries, we have lad constant in ite hollow of his hand, and sprinkled soie white seeds to abuse pover to un immoral and negous purpose,
encasion to rebuke ibis class of practitioners, The dis- on the top. He then field out ins hand te his judges. wfould be very much checked by ainý conceivable grant
tempers of Enghmnd, as well as :hsose of Ireland, are the and shaking it, exclaimed. " Wlhere are the Whites of money, even if i were sixty nillions intead of six-
prey of unlicensed pretenders, who are all for making now ? They vere ail swallowed up and hsad disappear. ene have an instance of tiis abuse ofpower in to-day'sheryoung again, eaca aCter his own fashion. It uas ed: and in this disappearance le typiified the coming re- TAsLE-,in a case tat has recently occurred in Ballinas-beau aur fortune te believe ls.i these deniers in specifics volution of St. Domingo. Of course, ie do not mean lae. I isis instance Ibo unwontly exorcise of pot-en
are fandamentally in error ; and tisat for a country bro. ta compare tie prospects of Ireland with those of Su. Ias rbued pubii y b the inderatigable Bisliop o
kan up as ibis is by distress and disaffection, there is no. Donsingo. The cases are widely duTerent. Bit yet in wCdca. B the ig ishop of
slage ramedy, no royal road to restoration, no hopO of a Ircland there are two hostile races, separated by proper- bave noiing but tie ald story repeated ; i repetiionforce but by a iong,laborious,and distastful process. Some- Sv, rank, connexions, and lonig-descended traditions oftha inthesnm manerdo e ud ofthe levnce ~ -the tent thousandlh simne, of conduct whiichs is hastening,%bui in the snmo nanner do wejudge ofite grievances animosity. Wili eiglht years-or eihteen years-see ànd wiuu biîueriy envenom, the social resolulion uhat is
ifIreland. Particular mecasures may be righit or wrong • the r. n ilbtel neom h oilrsouo ht:a se races, se long separated, bland harnouiously imio now knocking at onr doors. Catiolic chiidren, it seems,bt for a country so sunk disn in wretchedaess thre is portions of one sound and healthy coimmiunity 1 Some- are staived, or otherwisj compeiled ta attend Proies,
., iseres cannot Le, any single, speedy and pleasant how or ailier, ibis blonding must be brought about ; but :ant echools, and learn heresy from a Protestant Bible,msde cf redrcss. Certain d.finite grievances stand oui by whiat methods, and with viwat speed ? The man who expounded by a Protestant eacier. And this is,done atmd etara tus in the face. Certain badges of ioiquiy and can inok this problem in te faco witi total unconcerni the.bidding of a Protestant landlord. This is h.is fulfilsmarks of oppression are palpable to the very senses. nust bu either very hold or very blind. .ment ofhis moral duty towards his dependents. HowCoeutain legislative measures ar absolutcly requisite ci-
thr for policy orforjustice. Repeal,as i hias foritumens Wu have ntis rooci te follow up this subject as We ara these landlords te be converted from the errr of
erfoccss avcory usticy. orpmays nt lia fdesirabs should wislh, otierwise we miglt add a long catalogue of thscir ways 1 ln tiens the disease is inr:terate. Theyascre.and victory. nsay ar ray an po a desirabla ilis which materially affect the future welfare of Ireland, are mado dtrunk' with tyranny, and maddened with ex-
lpoect cure, it is our du y et say ora ape n chance ai and which use sinae remedy vill ouch or cradicate. We cess of power. But hîow is the evil spirit to be driven

coma to the grand cvil admisied by the pamphlet now out of thems? We sadly fear tisat no grant of sixteen.Y suci lessing wurlin a neasonablo or moderate space before us; and not merely ndmitted, but insisted on as millions, no mere Repeal of the Union, no ordiia.e;y cor-etiie. pTiisnseasurei ortIeolier m asuremay le an " tie nionster evil of Ireland,"-we mean the two mil. rection, will accomplisi this necessary task. The peo,*itsdispssabie prcliminary. It uay le impossible t e n' lions ofstarviig peasantry. This is the evil which our plie sMust be fed, -i is tru ; but it is aise tru that thosoeb ce a judicius course oftrea:ncsan util tpisr ibat aushor-our miraculous author-would cure in eiglit who har.a rule.overtthem by wealth, must be treated like.oib e is apmoved. imaybe ccsaryteo puthopra years. And bow, ihink you I Why, by a contribution insane people; must be tied up in the disposition oftbéirisai lu such a posture befono tdie sugeo cabout optero wealth by ingislative sîtrait-waiscoats, must by law- be.» isia a:mii. Ve wmli net naw dispute aibout use pro. 1 The Real Motuter Evil of lreland." By Augustus G. shorn of the pwer they have so grosily and s0 wantoi%
SPety of any particular rmode of treatment; but W# say iStapleton, Egq. London, Hatchard, 184& ilyabused,-L don Tablet.
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